Tentative schedule of CEKA 2018 to be held in Trebinje, Bosnia & Herzegovina nad Virpazar, Montenegro from 27 May to 05 June 2018

27 May - Arrival to Trebinje, welcome reception
28 May - Introduction to the course, first lectures
29 May - Travel to Montenegro, Niksic polje, Podgorica, Vipazar
30 May - Bolje sestre source, Skadar Lake (Montenegro)
31 May - Travel to Boka Kotorska (coastal area), Grahovo polje (Montenegro), Trebinje
1 June - Lectures, visit of dams in Trebinje
2 June - Lectures in Trebinje
3 June - One-day excursion to Mostar area, Trebinje
4 June - Trebinje, in-field tests
5 June - Exam, End of course, Trebinje

Programme details, final schedule, topics and lecturers will be announced in the beginning of March.